Posting Title

Seasonal Facilities Maintenance Tech

Requisition
Number

170682

Location

AG De Forest

Zip Code

53532

Job Category

Distribution/Warehouse/Customs

Company

At American Girl, our vision is Inspiring the Wonder of Childhood.We strive to
achieve this vision primarily through our creative and enthusiastic employees
whoDARE to be innovative, and THRIVE in a friendly and fast-paced
environment. American Girl is committed to developing employees and
supporting their career goals, helping themGROW with a host of meaningful
experiences and learning opportunities. And by promoting a culture ofBALANCE
that emphasizes working passionately and taking time to play often, we are
proud of how our employeesLEAD by example in all that they do!

Job Description

Pay Range from $12.00/hour to $15.00/hour depending on experience.
This position is responsible for assisting with the preventative maintenance and
repair of the Distribution Center conveyor system, shipping support equipment
and general building maintenance.
These duties include but are not limited to major equipment repair and
maintenance, conveyor system troubleshooting and routine conveyor
maintenance.

Experience,
Education &
Skills

Ability to problem solve with team members and navigate changing priorities.
Able to work at height.
Provide high level customer service.
Mechanical background of any type of equipment will be considered.
Able to work flexible hours during our peak season (October-December).
Work with minimal supervision.

About Us

ABOUT US
American Girl is a premium brand for girls and a wholly owned subsidiary of
Mattel, Inc. (NASDAQ:MAT, www.mattel.com), a creations company that inspires
the wonder of childhood. Headquartered in Middleton, WI, American Girl
offers an inspiring world of dolls, experiences, and entertainment to empower
and unite girls of all ages. Best-selling lines include Truly Me™, Girl of the Year™,
Bitty Baby™, WellieWishers™, and the classic historical character line
BeForever™. American Girl’s mission is to help build girls of strong character—a
goal that has already earned the loyalty of millions and the praise and trust of
their parents and educators. The company sells products through its awardwinning catalogue, on americangirl.com, and in its experiential retail stores
nationwide. Select American Girl product is also sold via Toys“R”Us. Outside of
the U.S, American Girl products are sold at specialty boutiques with Indigo™ and
Chapters™ in Canada and with El Palacio de Hierro in Mexico City. To learn more
about American Girl or request a free catalogue, call 1-800-845-0005 or
visitwww.americangirl.com, www.facebook.com/americangirl,
www.facebook.com/americangirlcareers orwww.twitter.com/american_girl
Mattel is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer
F/M/Disability/Vet

